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ciations
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To,
Shri R. K. Upadhayay
cMD, BSNL,
New Delhi
DearSir,

At the very outset,we would I
to introduceJoint forum of BSNLAbsorbed
Executive
Associations
as a forum
risingof followingexecutiveassociations
of
absorbedexecutiveswho havea di
andfundamentalstakein the Company.The
main objectiveof the forum is to
the Companyfrom being pushed to the
pointof no return,besidesprotectingand promotingthe legitimate interestsof the
membersof the followingassociatio representedby the forum.
1. BSNLGroup'A' Executive
2. All India BSNLExecutiveAssoci on
3. SancharNigamExecutive
tion (I)
The members of the aforesaid
ns are shockinglystunned after it is
revealedthat BSNL manaqement bmitted a contingency plan to DOT in a
clandestine
mannerprimarily
the overridingand main consideration
of the

plan is to fully safeguardthe interestsof unabsorbed
contingency
ITS whereasthe
basicobjectiveof the contingencypla to meetthe operationalrequirements
of the
Companyin the eventof repatriation ITS to DOTis altogetherignored.

Nothing can be more deadly for
growth of the Companythan to allow
repatriatedITS officershavingdefied bsorptionwith blatantimpunityto comeback
to BSNLthroughbackdoor.The impli tionsof sucha sinisterarrangement
wouldbe
disastrous,
to say the least,for the
ny, and the management,even though
fully conscious
of this fact, is trying
level best to pressurizeDOT to acceptthis
catastrophicbackdoorentry exclusivel to Drotectinterestsof ITS.
It is high time that BSNLmanag

distancesitselffrom narrow
ITS andaddresses
issuesof growthof

at a time when BSNLis in grave crisis,

ns of protectingthe interestsof unabsorbed
L in an unbiasedmanner.
Contd...2

management
to comeoutof
waterhasalready
Enough
flownand is timefor BSNL
clutchesof ITS and act in a truly

manner.
nal and thoroughlybusinesslike

In the first instance,the contingency an shouldfocuson fully exploitingmore than
400 existino direct recruit absorbed up A officers,in additionto morethan 3000

executives
in JAGand STSworkingin differentstreams.Morethan sufficientofficers
with hugetalentand exposureare a ilableand it is only questionof workingout
the modalitiesof deploymentas qui
as possible.The managementshouldnot
resort to its known strategy of not a ng in any mannertill last momentand create
reDatriatedITS to BSNL.
a fait accomDlisituationfor DOTto d

Such a

diabolical backdoor mechanism fraught

consequences for both the a
growth will be opposed tooth a
whose morale will be

with

irreparable

officers of the Company as well as its

nail by the absorbed executives of BSNL
and irreversibly impacted by such an
unethical, unrealistic mechanism,based on narrow considerations,

Thus we urge upon you to give p sinister plans of backdoor deputation of
and meaningfulbusinessof deploymentof
repatriatedITS and get down to
talented absorbedofficersavailablei the Companyin huge abundance.However,if
alized expertise is required in telecom
the management feels that some
steps to rope in such talent from market
operations,it should take immedi
as possible.
as expeditiously
selection
throughan appropriate
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-( Prahlad Rai)

GeneralSecretary
AIBSNLEA

ExecutiveAssociation
Copyto:Govt.of India, New Delhi
1. Shri KapilSibbal,Ministerof Com unications,
2. ShriA.K.SethCabinetSecretary,Govt.of India, New Delhi.
3. Shri R. Chandrashekhar,

Telecom,DoT, New Delhi.

4. ShriS.R Rao,Addl. SecretaryTel

, DoT,New Delhi.
Telecom,DoT,New Delhi.

Jt.
5. Shri MalaySrivastava,

